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It is a well-known fact that Lake Parramatta is in fact a
man-made reservoir, the masonry arched dam
completed more than 150 years ago in 1856 in order to
compensate for the dwindling water supply of parched
19th century Sydney. Interestingly, the dam is only the
12th engineered since the Roman era, and the first of
its kind in Australia, which makes it a little more
historically significant than some might expect! In
1909, the dam was decommissioned, and after a brief
hiatus, in the 1920s the reserve found itself a career
change.
The place we
know and love as
Lake Parramatta
Reserve
has
actually
grown
since
its
inception, having
now
vested
Hunts
Creek
water reserve as
part
of
its
boundaries. The
20s and 30s saw
a meteoric rise in its popularity as an inner-west
bathing and recreational area, at one point so popular
that it required its own lifesaving club! So much history
then, and all within walking distance of our very own St
Monica’s Parish.
On Sunday, it became the site of our very first FYRE
picnic BBQ! With the weather warming up again with
the turn of spring, it was the perfect time to
sumptuously enjoy great food and even better company
(delicious!). Whilst music and conversation filled the
auditory frequencies of the world, the fine weather also
brought another opportunity to admire the integrity of
the dam. Long before our time, and for many years to
come; sustaining life, and now bringing joy, there is a
reassuring comfort reminiscent of a certain divinity
which,
like
the
dam,
is
often
ignored
or
underappreciated.
Beyond the contemplation though, last Sunday did offer
a feeling which I appreciated, the feeling when friends
become family.

Youth Announcements

~勝文神父~

Youth Alpha
The next Youth Alpha session will be on 23rd
September at 12:45pm in the Community
Room and anyone from Year 4 upwards is
welcome to attend. These sessions will feature
activities, videos and discussions. Lunch will be
provided for $5. Please come and join us!
HSC Blessing
We will be holding a blessing for students in
Year 12 and students sitting an HSC
accelerated course exam this year on 23rd
September. Please contact Cheryl Wong if this
applies to you or if you know someone who
may want a blessing.

Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year B
First Reading

Isaiah 50:5-9

The Lord has opened my ear. For my part, I
made no resistance, neither did I turn away. I
offered my back to those who struck me, my
cheeks to those who tore at my beard; I did not
cover my face against insult and spittle.
The Lord comes to my help, so that I am
untouched by the insults. So, too, I set my face
like flint; I know I shall not be shamed.
My vindicator is here at hand. Does anyone
start proceedings against me? Then let us go to
court together. Who thinks he has a case against
me? Let him approach me. The Lord is coming to
my help, who dare condemn me?

16th September 2018

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
My only glory is the cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ, which crucifies the world to me and me to
the world.
Alleluia!

The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm
(R.)

PS 114:1-6. 8-9. R. V.9

I will walk in the presence of the Lord, in
the land of the living.

1. I love the Lord for he has heard the cry of my
appeal; for he turned his ear to me in the day
when I called him. (R.)
2. They surrounded me, the snares of death,
with anguish of the tomb; they caught me,
sorrow and distress. I called on the Lord’s
name. O Lord my God, deliver me! (R.)

Gospel

MARK 8:27-35

Take the case, my brothers, of someone who
has never done a single good act but claims that
he has faith. Will that faith save him? If one of
the brothers or one of the sisters is in need of
clothes and has not enough food to live on, and
one of you says to them, ‘I wish you well; keep
yourself warm and eat plenty,’ without giving
them these bare necessities of life, then what
good is that? Faith is like that: if good works do
not go with it, it is quite dead.
This is the way to talk to people of that kind:
‘You say you have faith and I have good deeds; I
will prove to you that I have faith by showing you
my good deeds – now you prove to me that you
have faith without any good deeds to show.’

Jesus and his disciples left for the villages round
Caesarea Philippi. On the way he put this
question to his disciples, ‘Who do people say I
am?’ And they told him. ‘John the Baptist,’ they
said, ‘others Elijah; others again, one of the
prophets.’ ‘But you,’ he asked, ‘who do you say I
am?’ Peter spoke up and said to him, ‘You are the
Christ.’ And he gave them strict orders not to tell
anyone about him.
And he began to teach them that the Son of Man
was destined to suffer grievously, to be rejected
by the elders and the chief priests and the
scribes, and to be put to death, and after three
days to rise again; and he said all this quite
openly. Then, taking him aside, Peter started to
remonstrate with him. But, turning and seeing his
disciples, he rebuked Peter and said to him, ‘Get
behind me, Satan! Because the way you think is
not God’s way but man’s.’
He called the people and his disciples to him
and said, ‘If anyone wants to be a follower of
mine, let him renounce himself and take up his
cross and follow me. For anyone who wants to
save his life will lose it; but anyone who loses his
life for my sake, and for the sake of the gospel,
will save it.’

The word of the Lord

The Gospel of the Lord

3. How gracious is the Lord, and just; our God
has compassion. The Lord protects the simple
hearts; I was helpless so he saved me. (R.)
4. He has kept my soul from death, my eyes
from tears and my feet from stumbling. I will
walk in the presence of the Lord in the land of
the living. (R.)

Second Reading

St James 2:14-18

